Long-term care (LTC) use increases with ageing due to an age-related increase in disability. Both the levels of disability and social resources vary among socioeconomic groups. The association of socioeconomic status with LTC use is largely unexplored for the oldest old. This study examined how occupational class is associated with LTC use among nonagenarians in the context of universal care coverage.
Introduction
Several studies have shown that the use of institutional long-term care (LTC) increases with ageing (Tomiak et al. 2000; Luppa et al. 2010) . Important LTC use predictors often associated with old age are decline in physical and cognitive functioning, (Gaugler et al. 2007; Nihtilä & Martikainen 2008; Luppa et al. 2010; Yang et al. 2013 ) as well as living alone (Breeze et al. 1999; Nihtilä & Martikainen, 2008) . Having close relatives or having informal care is also associated with the use of LTC, however, the direction of the associations varies (Grundy & Jital 2007; Pot et al. 2009 ). LTC use is found to be higher among women than among men. The reasons for this difference are thought to be related to differences in aforementioned common causes for LTC use, higher morbidity and widowhood among women. (Grundy & Jitlal, 2007; Luppa et al. 2009; Martikainen et al., 2009 ).
People with high socioeconomic status have better health and functioning even in very old age (Huisman et al. 2003; Enroth et al. 2013) . They also have more financial and social resources to acquire services that enable them to live at home. Previous findings on LTC use in relation to socioeconomic status are inconsistent, however. Studies that cover wide age ranges, mainly focusing on the 65+ population, have found that home occupiers (Grundy & Glaser 1997; Breeze et al. 1999; Tomiak et al. 2000; Gaugler et al. 2007; Nihtilä & Martikainen 2007; McCann et al. 2012) , and people with high income (Mustard et al. 1999; Nihtilä & Martikainen 2007) , high education (Mustard et al. 1999) , and high social class (Nihtilä & Martikainen 2007) enter LTC less frequently. However, there are also studies that report no differences according to occupation (Breeze et al. 1999) , income (Tomiak et al. 2000) , or education (Gaugler et al. 2007 ).
Finland adheres to the Nordic welfare state tradition, where LTC for older adults is provided universally, regardless of the financial situation (Johansson, 2010) . Municipalities are responsible for organising LTC provision for local residents and access to LTC is based on a functional capacity assessment by the municipal authorities. Traditionally, LTC has been provided in residential homes (nursing homes) and inpatient wards in health centers, both owned by the municipality. During the past two decades, official guidelines from the central government have encouraged living at home as long as possible and the way of organising LTC has changed. Instead of LTC facilities owned by the municipalities, LTC is increasingly organised in service homes with 24-hour assistance, which are mainly owned by the private organisations, either for-profit or not-for-profit actors. Service homes are considered more home-like than residential homes, however, both provide round-the-clock LTC.
In the traditional and in the new way of organising LTC, costs are mainly covered by municipal taxation but the inhabitants also pay a fee, which is dependent on their income (Table 1) . In residential homes, rent, care and medication are included in the fee, while in service homes, inhabitants pay separately for all costs. Municipalities are however, responsible for the availability of LTC and the same rules on entering LTC (the assessment of ability to live at home) are used for all LTC facilities. (Väyrynen & Kuronen 2014; Mikkola et al. 2015) . In addition, there are cases where inhabitants themselves pay the total costs of LTC in service homes with 24-hour assistance, or in a few existing private residential homes. This gives more flexibility concerning the entering criteria and more freedom to choose the care facility. These cases are however, extremely rare.
LTC needs are likely to increase due to demographic changes, where mortality is postponed to older ages and the absolute number of very old people is increasing (Martikainen et al. 2012; Forma et al. 2017 ). However, for the very old, the association between socioeconomic status and the use of LTC is largely unexplored. This study aims to explore equality in LTC use in the context of ongoing structural changes in LTC organization by examining whether occupational class is associated with LTC use. LTC use is assessed in total, and separately for publicly and privately provided LTC facilities in the population aged 90+ in the city of Tampere. 
Methods
Two designs were used in the study. First, LTC use was analysed cross-sectionally at baseline, and second, entering LTC was examined during the 34-month follow-up for those who were not in LTC at baseline.
Data
The sample came from the Vitality 90+ Study in the city of Tampere, Finland 
Long-term care as an outcome variable
Participants were categorised as LTC users if 1) they spent 90 days or more in a residential home, in a service home with 24-hour assistance, or in the inpatient ward of a health center or hospital, or if 2) they had a confirmed LTC decision from the municipal service providers. The 90 days could be spent at the same facility or successively at several facilities without returning home for more than one night. A comprehensive assessment of physical, cognitive, psychological, and social functioning precede a confirmed LTC decision. According to Nihtilä and Martikainen (2008) , in the Finnish population aged 65+, around 75% of the first stays in LTC started in hospital or the inpatient ward of a health center and 25% in residential or service homes. In this study, LTC use was dichotomised
(1/0) and analyses were run separately for total, public, and private LTC. In the variable, 1 referred to the outcome and 0 indicated that a person did not use that particular form (or forms) of LTC.
Explanatory variables
Occupational class is widely used as a socioeconomic status indicator, also for older adults (Grundy & Holt 2001; Galobardes et al. 2006) . Occupation largely determines income but also other available resources. In general, people higher in the hierarchy have more control over material, economic, social, political, symbolic and cultural resources (Lynch & Kaplan 2000) . In this study, the participants were asked about their longest held occupation. Based on these individual occupations, four hierarchical occupational classes were constructed upper non-manual workers, lower nonmanual workers, skilled manual workers, and unskilled manual workers according to to include all the participants in the analyses, housewives and those whose occupational class was not known were included as separate groups. In this study, housewives refers to a group of women who answered the questionnaire that they are housewives. The group is presumably heterogeneous including both women taking care of the housework or working in the farm and more affluent women.
As earlier studies have shown the importance of physical and cognitive functioning in LTC use (Luppa et al. 2010) , multimorbidity and functioning were controlled. A summary variable of multimorbidity (range 0-5) was formed from five self-reported physician-diagnosed conditions:
dementia (including Alzheimer's disease, other dementias, and a decline in cognition), depression, hip fracture, cardiovascular diseases (CVD), and diabetes. The ability to dress and undress, get in and out of bed, move indoors, walk 400 metres, and use stairs indicated functioning. For the analyses, a dichotomised variable was formed comparing those who were independent in five activities to those dependent in at least one activity. 
Statistical methods
Descriptive characteristics of the study sample are presented according to LTC use. Differences in age, gender, study year, health status, family relations, and home help between those who were in LTC at baseline and those who were not as well as between those who entered LTC in the follow-up and those who did not, respectively, were tested with the Mann-Whitney U test and with the chi-squared test. The multivariate analyses included four models. Analyses were first controlled for age, gender, and study year; second for functioning and multimorbidity; third for having children, and in the follow-up analyses for living alone and receiving help at home; and fourth in the fully adjusted model for all explanatory variables simultaneously. For baseline analyses, the fit of the models was tested with log likelihood ratio tests.
Occupational class differences in total, public, and private LTC use were studied at baseline by using binary logistic regression with odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs). In addition, average marginal effects were performed as post-estimation analysis. In the follow-up analyses, each
person not in LTC at baseline was followed for a maximum of 34 months, starting from the participation in the survey. It was the longest possible period for those who participated in the mailed survey in 2010. The follow-up lasted until entering LTC, death, or the end of the follow-up (ranging 4 days to 34 months). Since mortality is a major competing risk for LTC admission in the very old population, we used Fine and Gray's (1999) competing-risks regression model with subhazard ratios (SHR) and 95% CIs to assess the incidence of LTC use in the presence of mortality. Assumptions for proportional subhazards were tested by adding time interactions for all the covariates. In addition, incidence rates and the stacked cumulative incidence of LTC and mortality were examined.
In the analyses of LTC use at baseline as well as in the follow-up, the interaction terms between occupational class and gender on LTC use, and of occupational class and study year on LTC use, respectively, were tested for statistical significance. Interactions terms were run in order to test whether the analyses could be run combined for men and women, and for all study years. All analyses were performed with the statistical package Stata 14.0 with the level of statistical significance at p < 0.05.
Results
There were 2,862 participants in the study (mean age 91.5), of whom 2,276 (80%) were women (Table   2) . Altogether, 908 (32%) were in LTC at baseline, 606 (21%) entered LTC during the 34-month follow-up, and 1,348 (47%) did not use LTC during the study period. Overall, 1,321 (46%) participants used public LTC facilities and 509 (18%) private LTC facilities. Thus, 316 participants (11% of the population) used both kinds of LTC facilities.
Those who were in LTC at baseline were older, more frequently women, had poorer functioning, and had more diseases than those who were not in LTC at baseline (p < 0.001 for all analyses). In the follow-up analyses, those who entered LTC were older, had more diseases (p < 0.001), received help at home (p < 0.001) and lived alone (p = 0.005) more frequently than those who did not enter LTC in the follow-up. The proportion of those who were in LTC at baseline and of those who entered LTC during the follow-up became gradually lower from the study year 2001 to 2010 (p < 0.001). 
LTC use at baseline
In public LTC use, a significant interaction term was found between occupational class and gender and in private LTC use between occupational class and study year implying varying impacts for the unknown occupation group. Thus, among the unknown occupation group, results are shown separately for men and women in public LTC use and separately for each study year in private LTC use (Table 3 ).
There were no statistically significant differences in total or in public LTC use between the hierarchical occupational classes when analyses were adjusted for age, gender, and study year (model 1). Yet, when functioning, multimorbidity, and having children were taken into account, skilled manuals (OR 0.68, 95% CI 0.46-0.99) were less likely to use LTC than upper non-manuals, and when only having children was taken into account, unskilled manuals (OR 1.59, 95% CI 1.02-2.48) were more likely to use public LTC. For private LTC use differences were more pronounced, as both lower non-manuals (OR 0.54, 95% CI 0.35-0.85) and skilled manuals (OR 0.40, 95% CI 0.26-0.62) were less likely to use it than upper non-manuals (Table 3) . Adjustments had no effect on private LTC use.
Post-estimation analysis of average marginal effects, based on the fully adjusted model, showed that other groups used 6-10% less private LTC than upper non-manuals.
Housewives used less frequently LTC in total (OR 0.53, 95% CI 0.33-0.87) and private LTC (OR 0.40, 95% CI 0.22-0.74) than upper non-manuals. Those with an unknown occupation were more frequently in LTC (OR 1.76, 95% CI 1.21-2.56) than upper non-manuals. This was true also when having children was taken into account but not in the models that took into account morbidity and functioning. Women with an unknown occupation were more frequently in public LTC (OR 2.23, 95% CI 1.24-4.04) than upper non-manual women, but among men, no differences were found. Those with an unknown occupation seemed to have variation in private LTC use between the study years;
they were less frequently in private LTC in 2003 than upper non-manuals, but in 2010, odds ratios were higher for the unknown occupation group, however, the result was not statistically significant.
Log likelihood ratio tests showed that the fit of the models were significantly better in total, public, and private LTC use when functioning and multimorbidity (model 2) and all explanatory variables (model 4) were added to model 1 (p < 0.001, respectively).
Entering LTC during the 34-month follow-up
The only difference between the occupational classes in entering LTC in total, when age, gender, and study year were included in the model (model 1), was that unskilled manuals (SHR 1.52, 95% CI 1.02-2.27) entered LTC more frequently than upper non-manuals. After adjustments for functioning and multimorbidity and/or for living alone and receiving help at home, the difference was no longer statistically significant. Adjustments did not notably affect the results in entering public LTC.
Entering private LTC was less frequent among skilled manuals (SHR 0.58, 95% CI 0.35-0.97) than among upper non-manuals when analysis was adjusted for functioning and multimorbidity, but not in the other models including living alone and receiving help at home (Table 4) .
There were no significant interaction terms between occupational class and gender in entering LTC.
In entering private LTC, significant interaction terms were found between occupational class and study year. In 2010, lower non-manuals, skilled manuals, and those with an unknown occupation had higher SHR than upper non-manuals, suggesting a higher rate of entering private LTC; however, these differences were not statistically significant. Adjustments Figure 1 . Stacked cumulative incidence of entering long-term care (LTC), dying, or being free from the two events in the 34-month follow-up according to occupational class in the Vitality 90+ Study. The figure shows the cumulative incidence for LTC use in total. The light grey area shows the probability of entering LTC, and the dark grey area shows the probability of dying without entering LTC. The white area, "event-free", indicates people who did not enter LTC or die during the followup.
During the follow-up, 719 (37%) of those who were not in LTC at baseline died. Of those who died, 280 entered LTC before death and 439 died without entering LTC. Of the total population included in the follow-up, 909 (47%) lived in the community at the end of the follow-up. Figure 1 illustrates the results of the competing risk regression analysis. It shows the stacked cumulative incidence of entering LTC, dying, or being free from the two events for each occupational class. The light grey area in the figure indicates that the probability of entering any kind of LTC was highest among unskilled manuals (41%), while it was 26% among upper non-manuals, and around 30% among all the other groups at the end of the follow-up. The dark grey area shows the proportion of those who died during the follow-up without entering LTC. The probability was highest among the unknown occupation group (28%), lowest among unskilled manuals (18%), and varied from 20% to 23% among other groups. Upper non-manuals had the highest (55%) and unskilled manuals the lowest (41%) probability of being free from the two events, meaning that these proportions of people lived at home until the end of the follow-up. The proportion of those who entered LTC and died during the follow-up was lowest among housewives (11%) and around 15% among all the other groups (result not shown).
Discussion
This study examined occupational class differences in LTC use in the 90+ population in Tampere, the third largest city in Finland. LTC use was assessed in total and separately for public and private LTC facilities. In total or public LTC use, only a few inconsistent differences between occupational classes were found at baseline. However, upper non-manuals used more private LTC than the other groups. Findings from the follow-up analyses showed that other hierarchical occupational classes had higher incidences of entering LTC in total and public LTC, and a lower incidence of entering private LTC than upper non-manuals. The differences were systematic but only a few of them reached statistical significance.
Typically, access to LTC requires a thorough assessment of functional capacity by the municipal authorities, LTC is primarily financed through taxation, and the costs for the users depend on the personal income. These mechanisms are expected to guarantee that LTC use is based on the need for care, irrespective of socioeconomic status. Yet, similar LTC use in the occupational groups does not necessarily mean equality, since the need for care and care-seeking behaviour may differ. We know in general that people with a high socioeconomic status have better health (Huisman et al. 2003; Rueda et al. 2008; Enroth et al. 2013) , thus there would be a reason to believe that the need for LTC is lower among upper non-manuals. At baseline however, skilled manuals were less likely to be in LTC than upper non-manuals when accounting for functioning, multimorbidity, and having children.
This suggests higher LTC use for upper non-manuals compared to skilled manuals at the same level of health and functioning. This could be interpreted as a slower health decline for upper non-manuals if people in all occupational classes were originally admitted in LTC at a similar level of health. On the other hand, if upper non-manuals used more privately purchased LTC where there is more flexibility in entering criteria, they could use LTC more often at the same health level as the others.
However, it is difficult to say which mechanisms led to this result since the health status was measured at baseline of this study but people who were in LTC at baseline were admitted in LTC a few days or several years ago.
An earlier Finnish study found that LTC use was higher among people in low social classes than among people in high social classes in the total population aged 65+ (Nihtilä & Martikainen 2007) .
The current study focuses on the very old population. Health problems increase with ageing, and poor functioning and health are the main drivers for entering LTC. Minor differences between occupational classes in LTC use among this population may be related to the overall high prevalence of dementia, other diseases and disabilities, which lead to high need of care in all socioeconomic groups. High prevalence of poor functioning and health may reduce relative differences in LTC use in this very old population in comparison to younger old adults.
Several factors contributing to the association between occupational class and LTC use were assessed in the study. In the follow-up analyses, adjustments for functioning and multimorbidity slightly decreased the differences between occupational classes in entering LTC in total and in public LTC, but in entering private LTC, differences increased. After adjustments, statistical significance changed in only two cases. This result implies that differences in functioning and multimorbidity between occupational classes do not explain the lower use of private LTC among the lower occupational classes. Admission to LTC is based on the possibility to live at home. This means that aspects other than health issues are also considered. Previous studies suggest that having children nearby (Pot et al. 2009 ) or living with someone (Nihtilä & Martikainen 2008) increases the availability of informal care. However, having children or a partner, or having informal care are likely to have two kinds of effects on LTC use (Geerlings et al. 2005) . A study from England and Wales showed that having children or a partner was a protective source against institutionalisation, especially among older women (Grundy & Jital 2007) . Similarly, a study from the Netherlands showed that having a partner prevents or delays institutionalisation but it also showed that having informal care facilitates access to other care services including institutional LTC (Geerlings et al. 2005 ). In the current study, unskilled manuals used more public LTC than upper non-manuals at baseline when having children was controlled. The result implies that if the same proportion of unskilled manuals would have had no children as upper manuals, they would have used more public LTC. Living alone or receiving help at home did not clearly affect the association between occupational classes and entering LTC. At very old age, the need for care is often so comprehensive that it may be difficult to meet by other means than round-the-clock LTC, even if income would allow rather intensive care given at home.
Despite the minor differences in total LTC use between the occupational classes, the type of LTC facility seemed to vary, at least at baseline. Upper non-manuals were more frequently in privately provided LTC facilities than other groups. It is known that the care delivery system characteristics, the availability of LTC by different providers, affect the use of LTC services in Finland (Pulkki et al. 2015) . Participants in this study, however, reside in the same municipality, where service provision is the same for all inhabitants. It has been shown in several European countries (Broese van Groenou et al. 2006) , including the Nordic countries (Puthenparambil et al. 2015) , that people with a high socioeconomic status use more privately purchased homecare services than people with a low socioeconomic status. However, not much is known about the privately purchased or provided roundthe-clock LTC use.
Our earlier analyses (Enroth et al. , 2015 suggest different health patterns for housewives and for those with an unknown occupation in comparison to the examined occupational classes. This study showed differences between these groups also in the use of LTC. In general, housewives used less LTC than upper non-manuals. None of the controlled factors, e.g. age, gender, health status or having children explained the difference. However, only a few of the housewives were childless, while among upper non-manuals, 24% did not have children. It was not possible to adjust baseline analyses for receiving help at home, which left one important factor out of reach. For the unknown occupation group, LTC use was more frequent than for upper non-manuals. Among those with an unknown occupation, the prevalence of memory problems and proxy respondents was high, which may also explain why occupational class was not known for them in the first place.
In this study, differences in LTC use seemed to be more pronounced at baseline, at least for private LTC. This may be partly because of the different kinds of study samples; those with the highest need of assistance (LTC at baseline) were not included in the follow-up analyses. Nevertheless, between the years 2000 and 2013 in Finland, traditional round-the-clock LTC in residential homes and in the inpatient wards of health centers decreased (8.3% to 3.1%), and LTC in service homes increased (1.7% to 6.5%) among the 75+ population (Väyrynen & Kuronen 2014) . Municipalities increasingly purchase LTC in privately-owned service homes. In Tampere, the change means a shift from public residential homes to LTC provision in privately provided service homes with 24-hour assistance.
Both public and private LTC facilities respond to the similar need for care, however, the funding system differs. In the current study, of those who were not in LTC at baseline, in each study year (2001, 2003, 2007, and 2010) , 10-12% of participants entered private LTC, while the total percentage of entering LTC decreased from 45% to 23%. The figures demonstrate the increasing role of private sector in LTC provision, also in care that is organised by the municipality. This trend likely underlies the finding that upper non-manuals used private LTC more than other groups in the beginning of the study period but no more in 2010.
The study additionally provided information on mortality as a competing event for entering LTC.
Mortality for those who were not in LTC at baseline was 37% during the study period. It is notable that the majority of those who died did not use LTC at all (61%), and that of the total population in the follow-up analyses, 47% did not die or enter LTC. Mortality for those who entered LTC was largely similar in all occupational classes.
The strengths of the study include a high number of the oldest old in a population-based sample with a high response rate. The study used reliable register data on LTC use, which was linked to survey data through Personal Identity Codes. Information on participants' functioning, multimorbidity, family relations, and availability of help at home gave the opportunity to study the role of these factors in the association between occupational class and LTC use. The LTC definition was formed in a way that considers the consecutive periods in different LTC facilities since there is evidence that people often move between care facilities (Aaltonen et al. 2010 ). The applied method of analysis, competingrisks regression, was chosen to account for the very high mortality in the 90+ population. This is particularly important because people with a low socioeconomic status have higher mortality, even in very old age (Enroth et al. 2015) .
There were also limitations in the study. The information on functioning and multimorbidity as well as on other independent variables came from baseline, and we did not know the severity of the diseases. Private LTC provision was still quite rare during the study, which is why the number of people entering it was quite low. Results should be interpreted with caution, especially when all study years were analysed separately. We had information about the LTC provider, but we could not distinguish municipality-organised private LTC from the private LTC that users organise themselves and pay directly to the service provider. The latter type of private LTC use is very rare in Finland, however.
This study provides evidence that use of LTC is largely similar for all occupational classes in the Finnish context among the oldest old. There is some evidence that upper non-manuals stay in and enter privately provided LTC facilities more frequently than other occupational classes. Privatisation of the provision of health and social care services that traditionally have been provided by public actors is under discussion all over Europe (Albreht 2009; Stolt et al. 2011) . The policy encourages living at home for as long as possible, and at the same time municipalities increasingly organise LTC in privately provided LTC facilities. Based on this study, it seems that in the beginning of the 21st century, in the society that relies on universal care services, LTC use is rather similar for all occupational classes and the use of privately provided LTC has relatively increased in other occupational classes than among upper non-manuals. Health and social care systems are experiencing a great change, which is why equality of the care services should be followed in the future. Further studies should follow the socioeconomic differences in LTC use to understand the impact of ongoing structural changes in service organisation on equality in care provision.
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